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Volume 57, Number 1 Abstracts 297These patients may be expected to have more complex operations, followed
by increased rates of perioperative adverse events. In addition, despite
equivalent graft patency rates, patients undergoing LEB for ALI have
significantly higher rates of amputation and mortality at 1 year.
Table.
Acute
limb
ischemia
(n323)
All other
indications
(n5389) P value
In-hospital complications
Any in-hospital major adverse event 19.8% 11.6% .0001
Myocardial infarction 7.5% 3.6% .001
CHF 5.6% 3.3% .03
Deterioration in renal function 6.6% 5.4% .001
Respiratory 3.7% 1.4% .004
One-year complications
Graft occlusion 18.1% 18.5% .77
Major amputation 22.4% 9.7% .0001
Mortality 20.9% 13.1% .0001
Carotid Stenosis: An Update on Early Outcomes Comparing Carotid
Endarterectomy and Carotid Artery Stenting
Brett Aplin, MD,Weikai Qu,MD, PhD, Hammad Amer, MD, Jihad Abbas,
MD, Munier M. Nazzal, MD. University of Toledo Medical Center,
Toledo, Ohio
Objectives: To compare the results of carotid endarterectomy (CEA)
and carotid stenting (CAS) of patients with carotid stenosis in Nationwide
Inpatient Sample (NIS) of the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project
(HCUP) from 2008 through 2010.
Methods: An analysis of approximately 8 million annual hospital
admissions from 2008 to 2010 was obtained from the HCUPNIS database.
Using ICD9 coding, we selected patients with the diagnosis of carotid
stenosis and then created subsets of patients that underwent CEA vs CAS.
The study focused on early outcomes, including stroke, myocardial infarc-
tion (MI), and in-hospital mortality. 2 Tests and t tests were used to
confirm statistical significance if P  .05.
Results: A total of 276,043 patients were admitted with the diagnosis
of carotid stenosis from 2008 to 2010, representing an estimated 1.38
million admissions. Average age of CEA and CAS patients was 71.02 9.53
and 70.64  10.08 years (P  .000). After weighted adjustment, 328,756
patients underwent CEA and 47,813 patients underwent CAS annually in
the United States. Postoperative stroke rate for CEA vs CAS was 1.0% vs
2.1% (odds ratio [OR], 2.07; 95% confidence interval {CI], 1.93-2.23, P 
.000). Postoperative stroke by individual year for CEA vs CAS was 1.0% vs
2.1% for 2008, 1.1% vs 2.3% for 2009, and 1.0% vs 2.1% for 2010.
In-hospital mortality for CEA vs CAS was 0.4% vs 1.0% (OR, 2.58; 95% CI,
2.32-2.87, P  .000). Mortality rates for CEA vs CAS by year were 0.4% vs
1.8% for 2008, 0.5% vs 1.9% for 2009, and 0.3% vs 2.1% for 2010.
Postoperative MI for CEA vs CAS was 1.4% vs 1.9% (OR, 1.33; 95% CI,
1.24-1.44; P  .000). Postoperative rates of MI for CEA vs CAS by year
were 1.5% vs 1.7%, for 2008, 1.6% vs 2.1% for 2009, and 1.2% vs 2.0% for
2010 (Table).
Table. Comparison between CEA and CAS
Variable
Post-op stroke (%) Post-op MI (%) Mortality (%) LOS (days)
CEA CAS P CEA CAS P CEA CAS P CEA CAS
Gender
Male 1.0 2.1 .000 1.5 1.9 .000 0.4 1.1 .000
Female 1.1 2.3 .000 1.4 2.1 .000 0.4 1.0 .000
Age, years
80 1.1 3.0 .000 1.5 1.9 .000 0.7 1.2 .000
80 1.0 2.0 .000 1.4 2.0 .000 0.3 1.0 .000
Stenosis
Symptomatic 2.6 6.0 .000
Asymptomatic 1.0 1.8 .000
Year
2008 1.0 2.1 .000 1.5 1.7 .000 0.4 0.9 .000 2.88 2.82
2009 1.1 2.3 .000 1.6 2.1 .000 0.5 1.0 .000 2.81 2.88
2010 1.0 2.1 .000 1.2 2.0 .000 0.3 1.1 .000 2.82 3.47CAS, Carotid artery stenting; CEA, carotid endarterectomy; LOS, length of stay;
MI, myocardial infarction.
o
rConclusions: Patients who underwent CEA for carotid stenosis had
ower rates of postoperative stroke rate, MI, and in-hospital mortality
ompared with CAS.
adiation Safety Education in Vascular Surgery Training: An Unmet
equirement
tefano J. Bordoli, MD, Christopher G. Carsten, III, MD, David L. Cull,
D, Brent L. Johnson, MS, Spence M. Taylor, MD. Greenville Hospital
ystem, Greenville, SC
Objectives: During the past 2 decades, a profound shift in the
umber of endovascular procedures performed by vascular surgeons has
ccurred, resulting in heavy exposure to ionizing radiation. Shortcom-
ngs in radiation safety training and knowledge were recently discovered
n a survey of interventional cardiology fellows, but this has not been
nvestigated in vascular surgery trainees. The purpose of this study was to
xamine the radiation safety training and practices of current vascular
urgery trainees.
Methods: In March 2012, an anonymous 10-item survey was sent to
ll vascular surgery fellowship program coordinators for distribution to
he 311 current United States vascular surgery trainees. A reminder was
ent at 2 weeks, and responses were collected for up to 6 weeks.
esponses were summarized and compared according to the presence or
bsence of formal radiation safety training as well as the trainee’s percep-
ion of his or her attending surgeons’ adherence to as low as reasonably
chievable (ALARA) strategies.
Results: The survey response rate was 14% (42 of 311), indicating
5% had not received any formal radiation safety training, 74% were
naware of their hospital’s radiation safety work policy for pregnant
omen, and 48% did not know the contact information for their hospi-
al’s radiation safety officer. In addition, 43% were unaware of the yearly
cceptable levels of radiation exposure as recommended by the National
ouncil on Radiation Protection and Measurement (NCRP). Fellows
ho received radiation safety training were more knowledgeable of (1)
heir hospitals pregnancy work policy, (2) their radiation safety officer’s
ontact information, (3) the acceptable yearly levels of radiation expo-
ure, and (4) were more likely to wear their dosimeter badges (P  .05).
rained fellows found their radiation safety officer helpful in developing
heir safety habits, whereas untrained fellows relied more heavily on other
ascular fellows (P .05). Trainees who felt their attendings consistently
racticed ALARA strategies were more likely to practice ALARA them-
elves and were more likely to wear radiation safety goggles and dosim-
ter badges (P  .05).
Conclusions: The poor response to this survey as well as the lack of
ormal training in nearly 50% of responding trainees reflect an inadequate
ulture of radiation safety among United States vascular surgery training
rograms.
Comparison of Open Versus Percutaneous Brachial Artery Access:
hich Is Quicker, Which Is Better?
helsea Chesner, Saum A. Rahimi, MD, David Morales, Alan M. Graham,
D, Paul B. Haser, MD. Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, New
runswick, NJ
Objectives: Brachial artery access allows for remote endovascular
ntervention. However, controversy exists regarding the optimum choice
or access: percutaneous access (PA) vs open cutdown (OCD). This study
valuated the profile associated with outcomes of PA and OCD, chal-
enging the reported data regarding benefits of PA in regards to time to
nd-organ destination as well as the complication rates previously re-
orted.
Methods: Between 2008 and 2012, the records of 61 brachial access
atients were collected for retrospective review. The method of primary
ccess to the brachial artery was noted as open or percutaneous, and any
omplications and potential subsequent intervention were collected.
ime for access and total procedure times, types of procedures, and
utcomes were collected in addition to general patient history, and all of
hese factors were analyzed in relationship to one another.
Results: There were 61 patients undergoing brachial access for
irect aortic (n  13), peripheral (n  6), brachiocephalic (n  3), or
isceral vessel intervention (n  40). The incidence of pseudoaneurysms
9 of 61) was statistically different for PA (7 [11%]) vs OCD (2 [3.3%]).
lthough hematomas (n  14), nerve injury (n  4), and arterial injury
n  7) postoperatively were noted on duplex examination for 32 men
nd 29 women, there was no significant difference between the groups.
he access time, from initial needle puncture (24  20 minutes) or
calpel incision (31  12 minutes), was not significantly different nor
ere the complications affected by age, race, intervention performed, or
ther medical conditions (eg, diabetes, renal failure, etc.). Seven patients
equired secondary surgery (11%), and one required a third operative
